
Annual Cleanup 
Drive to Open 
Here Tomorrow 

City Trucks Will Haul Away 
Rubbish Without Charge 

—Mayor Issues 
Proclamation. 

Unusual organization results have 
been obtained this year tor the an- 
nual "clean-up" campaign which will 
begin tomorrow and will be continued 
for two weeks. 

During this week city trucks will 
haul away without charge nil rub- 
bish aud refuse materials placed at 
the curb in receptacles. Ashen and 
cinders must be disposed of by house- 
holders. 

ATayor J. f*. Dahimnn lias issued 
a proclamation in which he requests 
all citizens to participate In this'cam- 
paign to make Omaha a clean and 
healthy city. 

r<> Haul Kuhhi.sh. 
“The cleanup and paint-up cam- 

paign dates are April 30 to May 12," 
Health Commissioner A\ N. Pinto said. 

The first week of the campaign will 
be devoted to hauling of rubbish. Our 
committee suggests that the second 
week be devoted to repairing of 
fences, trimming of yards and gar- 
dens and cleaning up and painting 
UP.” 

Members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce have hern working hard 
ins co-operation with the city health 
department to m ike this campaign a 
success. Fort Omaha will give the 
use of 2(1 trucks for hauling this 
week. The Boy Scouts have been or- 

ganized Into district groups for house- 
to-house work. The women's division 
of the Chamber of Commerce will or- 

ganise the children of the city in a 

War against the dandelion. Improve- 
ment elulis have appointed commit- 
tees for clean-up work. 

Ministers have been requested to 

refer to the campaign in their ser- 

mons today. Supt. J. H. Beveridge 
of the public schools has requested 
every teacher and pupil of the school 
system to take a personal interest in 
assisting to make Omaha a better city 
in which to live. 

Insists on Thoroughness. 
The National Clean-up and Paint-up 

Campaign bureau Is endeavoring to 

induce the public to differentiate this 
real campaign! from the ordinary 
"clean-up week.” The bureau always 
has insisted upon real campaigns, to 
continue indefinitely, though it sug- 
gests a definite published program, 
to give direction and impetus to some 

of the leading features of the cam- 

paign. 
The health department has issued 

the following information on the 

clean-up campaign: 
Articles to be hauled must be on the 

curb Monday. April 30. 
City trucks will haul away eans. bot- 

tle*. boxcN, bore*, hoopa. Iron and trash 
that will not burn. 

A*hen and cinder* mu*t he diaposed of 
by householder 

cawijq must be collected and pul lt> 
_.'he bealih 7- .^ceptable which two men 

garbage 'an and keep 
™ 

the lid on tight. 
Do not feed rate and breed files 
•'lean vour attics and basement* 
Get th» trash out where it * an he 

hauled away. 
Mayor Dahlman'a proclamation rol- 

lows; 
To the People of Omaha Omaha is 

to hato Its spring hou.sedean.n g from 

*prll 30 to Msv 12. Every respectsb.e 
ritlaen will gladly co-operate With our 

health department and the civic organiza. 
non* fathering this movement, to /make 
our city what It should he-^-the leanest, 

prettiest and most healthful spot Jn the 

country. / ... 
Away With rubbish pile*, dean up the 

streets ar*l alleys, have the sshe- hauled 

away and burn all refuse md yard rak- 
Articles that cannot be dl*pos*d 

< f In any other way will he hauled away 
free of charge by city trucks. If plac'd 
n a receptacle and left at the urb 
,ar the residence. A system^ investi- 

gation of your home p.nd surroundings 
will rev .aK opportunities for beautifying 
snd Improving them. A few cans of paint 
will work wonders with the dingy out- 

building* and the forlorn looking fence- 

Neatly Primmed shrubbery arul well kept 
lawn* Index the character ol the owner. 

• let busy, everybody, and make Omaha 
a better place to li •* in 

JAMES C DA HEM AN 
Mayor 

Omahan Urges That 
Open Sewer Be Closed 

n. Ttltchey. IlOk South Sixtieth 
street, believes that Omaha should in- 
elude in Its "clean up" campaign the 

abatement of an open sewer in Edge 
wood addition, near his home 

"I am not speaking for myself alone 
when I state that this sewer Is n mils 
anert and a menace, Mr. Kitchey said. 
"We have had this to contend with for 

nearly a year and it is probable that 
it will be another year before we have 
relief Nearly 50 houses use tills sew- 

er which mplies Into an open space." 
City Engineer Her titan Beal of the 

public improvements department stilt- 
ed that lie Is familiar with the condl 
tions complained of. He explained 
'hat a conlrUct i» pending for an ex- 

tension of this sewer from the point 
where it now empties Into a ditch to 

■a point at Sixtieth street and Popple- 
ton avenue, the ultimate aim being 
to take the sewer to Pappio creek. 

"The work on this sewer should lie 

started within a few weeks," the « ity 
engineer said. 

Many Cities to Turn 
Clocks.Ahead Ioday 

Ity Cnlvermd Senior. 

New York, April 28.—Three hun- 
dred and fifty cities and towns In the 
last and. mlddleweat, at 2 Sunday 
morning, will advance their clocks one 

hour to daylight saving time, which 
will continue until September 2,0. 
Massachusetts is the only state with n 

daylight savings statute In force. 
Hern is a table of principal cities 

mid the lime by which they will oper 
nte: 

Daylight saving: New York, Buf- 

falo, Chicago. Cincinnati, Pittsburgh. 
Salt Lake, Boston. 

Standard: Baltimore, Washington, 
Richmond. Atlanta. Charleston, Cleve- 

land, Indianapolis. Louisville, Detroit, 
Minneapolis, Hi. Louis. New Orleans. 

Han Antonio, Omaha, .Sioux City. Den 

\er, Han Francisco. 
In Philadelphia and Seattle the mat- 

ter is atlll undecided. 

Harding Denies Big 
Bankers Back Court 

(< nilliniK-d From Paso One.l 
ihe American dally should be formed 
'it a combination of enough national 
and international news to keep its 
local readers posted, with enough 
local news for out-of-town peope to 
give them the flavor of the city. 

Casper S. Yost, of the, St. Louis 
Globe Democrat was elected president 
of the society. E. C. liopewood of the 

I Cleveland Plain Dealer was chosen 
secretary; E. S. Beck of the Chicago 
Tribune, treasurer and George E. Mil- 
ler, Detroit News, and Edgar B. Pip- 
per, Portland Oregonian, vice presi- 

dents. Direciors elected include Frank T. 
,('obb, New York World; Ralph E. 
Stout, Kansas City Star; _Willis J. 
Abbott, Christian Science Moni- 
tor; David E. Smiley, Philadelphia 
Public Ledger; <II. Dennis. Chicago 
Daily News; Joseph Pulitster, St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch, and T. J. Dil- 
lon, .Minneapolis Tribune. 

No Truth In Editorial. 
"1 care nothing about editorial crit- 

icism directed against the Individual,'* 
(he president said in leading up to his 
reference to Ihe International court. 
"But I read within 4S hours a very 
earnest editorial, wherein it was stat- 
ed that the recent proposal of the ex- 
ecutive to the senate that we adhere 
to the International court of justice 
was imposed upon the executive by 
the influence and the design of the 
international bankers, Well, there 
isn't a word of truth In it and I want 
to tell this to you because it will en- 

large your vision and enable you to 
comment sometimes a little more sat- 

isfactorily. 
"I have been president something 

more than two years. I have yet to 
be asked for an audience or inter- 
view by a single international bank- 
er in America or elsewhere. And the 
only exchange of opinions between in- 
ternational hankers and the president 
of the I’nited States hnve been at the 
request of the president, and it is 
fair to say that in the instances when 
they have been summoned they have 
said, with just the same patriotic In- 
terest and devotion that you would 
lay, 'Mr. President, we are at your 
service in any way you wish to com- 
mand us,’ It is fair to tell you that 
when publishers and editors say, with 
seeming sincerity and great emphasis, 
that the government is being led 
astray at the behest cr design of the 
bankers, there isn't a grain of truth 
to justify the statement." 

Mr. Harding praised a code of eth- 
ics adopted by the editors, saying, 
"There never was a time when a fit- 
ting code of ethics was so essential 
to the press of America." 

Vets Protest Cut 
in Compensation 

—v 

To Present Figures Showing 
Cost of Liv Here—- 

Drive Planned. 
-e— 

Meeting of twi (old purpose was 
tie Omaha division | 

J, 

■ 
dun rooms. ;je 
S-fSIroft'^* the 
lembership drive 
td within a few 

days jjMT the other reason was to 

which Bi to he launched within a few 
proposed cut to be made In veterans' 
compensation. 

James \V. ilanbery'. national officer 
of the organization, urged co-opera- 
tion of all members and that they 
work fc." the complete rehabilitation 
of disul.li d veterans. 

Thera are 900 men and over 20 wo- 

men in Omaha who are eligible to | 
membership in this organization, nr- 

eonllng to past Commander Clare b\ 
Voung. He appealed to each of the 
200 men who attended the meeting to 

bring one new member to the next 

meeting. Thursday. May 3. 
A. J. Durvan gave a short talk on 

the necessity of getting more mem- 

bers for -he Omaha division. 
Commander Wilbur Shaw stated the 

Omaha division was on a sound finan- 
cial basis. 

A motion was passed to draw up 
resolutions protesting the proposed 
cut In compensation and the forward- 

ing o' stalistl-s to the t'nlted States 
veterans' bureau at Washington and 
to the headquarters at Cincinnati 

showing the actual cost of living in 

AJniaha. 

Wife Accuse* “Millionaire 

Cop” of Being Bootlegger 
Akron, O., April 28.—Everything 

went ns smooth as gravy with Henry 
Rergdorf and he became known is 

the "millionaire cop. Then trouble 
swatted him with a barrel stave and 
he is now defending a divorce suit, 

trying to get out of several charges 
resulting from raids on his "bunny 
hugging inn," near the city, and de- 

fending himself against the attack* 
of his wife who calls him a bootleg- 
ger and a sinner of the first water. 

Baby Attacked by Bats Dies 
Denver.* April 28. — Death today 

claimed the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph CTespin, who was vici- 

ously attacked hy rats In the child's 

home early this week. 

^ Night Air Mail 
Service to Bejrin 

in Omaha July 1 
I General Superintendent Here 
i Looking Over Situation;— 

Flood Light* Every 3 Miles 
oil 900-Mile Route. 

Carl F. Egge, genei'al superintend- 
! rnt of the United .^tates air mail, left 

| for Chicago last night after spending 
the day in Omaha looking over the 
work thut has been going on here 
quietly, to make Omaha the great 
midway station on the first night air 
mail route in the World. 

Mr. Egge made the announcement 
of this yesterday. He will return to 
Omaha in a few days. 

"T Expect to stay cn the ground 
most of the time until we get the 
night mail route Chicago to Cheyenne 
via Omaha ready, which will be about 
July 1.’’ he said. “The acetylene 
lights now being placed every three 
miles along the route will he lighted 
then. 

“Jack Knight and H. P. Lewis, mall 
pilots, flew the two special night mail 
planes at-North Platte Friday night. 
The experiments were eminently suc- 
cessful and perfect take-offs and 
landings were made in the night with 
the aid of the flood lights on the 
ground' and the 500,Ofln candlepower 
lights aUached to the under sides of 
the plane wings.” 

Pilot nnd Egge Confer. 

Knight arrived at Ak Sar-Ren field 
yesterday afternoon with the mail 
from North Platte and had a further 
consultation wtih Superintendent 
Egge. 

Usenet the landing field at Fort 
Crook Instead of Ak-Sar Ben field for 
the night mall because the latter Is 
not large enough, was announced by 
Mr. Egge. 

"We will continue to use Ak Sar- 
Ben field for the day mall ships." 
said B. B, Colyer, superintendent in 
charge. "This is perfectly suited for 
landing and taking off in the day- 
time and, of course, is much nearer to 
the Omaha postoffh e than the Fort 
Crook field." 

Postmaster Black estimated that 
mall from Omaha will be delivered in 
San Francisco under special stamp 
on the evening of the same day as 
it is mailed. The same will be true 
of Omaha mail for New York. 

Time Cut Many Hours. 
"While the schedules are not com- 

pleted," he said, "If the westbound 
ship hops off at Fort Crook at 12:30 
midnight, Omaha letters on hoard will 
he in San Francisco late that after- 
noon, say 17 hours after leaving 
Omaha. "The fastest time by train 
is more than 53 hours. 

"To N-w York the time will be 
about 13 hours from Omaha, making 
It possible to deliver letters there to- 
morrow afternoon which are mailed 
here late tonight. Swift trucks will j 
run the mail from the cenudj,/Ju.si 
Office to Fort QroOe " 

Contracts Ur erecting -the seven- 
foot eonorlte pillars, which will carry 
the signtb lights every three miles 

tile route, Cheyenne to 

»ejng let to local con- 
the line, Mr. Egge said. 
Lights at Fort, 
k great flood lights are 
to Illuminate the land- 

lie will be kept lighted 
only w hen ships are due or are tak- 
ing off 

On the New York to San Francisco 
route only the part between Chicago 
and Cheyenne is being equipped for 
night flight because the rest of the 
routs will he negotiated by day tn 
both directions. 

Professor Slays Officer 
Then Commits Suicide 1 

By International »w» Srrrlre. 
Sidney, N. Y. April 28—Defying 

state troopers who sought to arrest 
him on a oharge of Incendiarism, 
Prof. Franklin Yates, Morris, N' Y.. 
educator, this evening shot and killed 
State Trooper Harold Mattlce and, 
barricading himself jn the garret of 
his mother's home, committed suicide 
while a posse was preparing to be- 
siege the place, 

Professor Yates recently was ar- 

restejl on a charge of assault, the war- 
rant being sworn out by his brother- 
In-law, William Harris, who accused 
him of attacking his little daughter, a 

pupil In Yates’ school. 
The educator's wife left him at 

once. Yates fired the barns of his 
brother in law Friday night. 

FREE TO 
RHEUMATISM 

SUFFERERS 
A wonderful new oil for rheumn 
tism called Nebrol ha* been re 

cently discovered by chemists 
To prove the great value of this 1 

oil, a full 50c bottle will be sent 
free for a limited time to every 
rheumatism sufferer who will 
write to Organ-iron Medicine f o., 
1402 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb. 
Ten cents in stamps should be in- 
closed to cover the cost of post- 
age and packing. 

-—WHY— 
The OAKFORD Plan 

Saves You Money and Protects You 
1. We pay no commission* on piano sales. 

2. We have one price — lowest in U. S. — on each 
instrument. 

3. We buy from 12 factories and pay instant cash. 

4. We back every purchase with our guarantee and our 

personal experience of 25 years in the music business. 

Call or Write for Free Booklet, “The Oakford Plan” 

* 

Weber * 

and Other 

Pianos 

{(lAKFORD ^ Mosrio Co. 
419 South Iflth Street. Omehe. Neb. 

Gmulnt 

Pianola*, 
Inc om|»arahl* 

Duo-Art* 

Exhibit of Better 
Homes in Readiness 

(Continued From Page One.) 

there on will be r eerie* of room*— 

model kitcTiena and kitchenettes, laun 
dries, bedrooms, radio rooms, conser- 

vatories* sittin* rooms and reception 
hall*. 

Nothin* will be sold. 
Kollo win* is the program for the 

week: 
Monday, April 30. 

8 P. M —“Color Harmony In Press 
.Evelyn Hansen 

“The Livable) Living Room’ 
...Hunt Cook 

Tiieeday. May I, 
3 P M —“Well Pressed on a Moderate 

Income'' ...... Evelyn Hansen 
8 P M — Beautifying a Small City 

Lot".. Edward A Marshall 
"Th* Artlfi/lal Dining Room’ 

.Hunt Cook 
Wednesday. May ?. 

3P M —“The Child’* Own Room”.... 
Walter Murary 

8 P M —- "Beautifying a 50-Foit Lot ".. 
.Edward A. Marshall 

“Visitin' Aunt Matilda”.' ... 

.Hunt Cook 
(Demonstration by Elimination Humorous ) 

Thursday, May 3. 
3 P. M. — “The Sun Room”.Hunt Cook 

“Plants and Shrubbery’”. 
..Edward A. Marshall 

8 P M.—^Yicturea—Furniture” 
.Walter Murray 

“Japanese Flower Arrange- 
ment’’.Evelyn Hansen 

Friday. May 4. 
3 P. M.—"The Breakfast Room'”. 

.Walter Murray 
8 P. M — “How to Build Beauty. Com. 

fort. Convenience and Econ- 
omy Into the Home” 
.Hunt Cook 

“Importance of Ac< egsorle* in 
Dress” Evelyn Hansen 

Saturday. May ft. 
3 F %1—“Reducing Size Through 

Proper Dress'... Evelyn Hansen 
8 P M—“Hcautifying An Estate” ... 

.Pidward A. Marshall 
These lectures make the exposition 

a college fop home betterment as well 
as a center of Interesting exhibits. 
The lectures will afford a liberal and 
practical education of tremendous 
value to every home-loving man and 
woman In the city and vicinity, accord- 
ing to G. B. McDonald, representative 
of the American Homes bureau. 

“One cannot be impressed too much 
with the Importance of the exposi- 
tion,” said Mr. McDonald. “It will be 
of interest to everyone, no matter 
whether the persons lives In a $50,000 
mansion, a $5,000 home or in an 

apartment. Home is the place where 
one abides and the attractiveness and 
comforts that the home should ofTer 
is up to those of the place of abode.” 

The exposition will be open every 
afternoon and evening. The- price of 
admission will be 25 cents, which will 
include war tax. 

Women to Attend 
Exhibit in Body 

Forty women, members of th^ 
home economics division of the Oma 
ha Women's club, will attend the Bet- 
ter Homes exposition at the Audi 
torium in a body. Wednesday after- 
noon. 

The women decided to attend the 
exposition foliowring an examination 
of the plans for the show made by 
Mrs. J. F. Dimlck. head of the -Home 
F-fTnom P* division. 

"I believe the 5*DQSi.,lnl» will bs a 

wonderful thing for the men and 
women of Omaha who love the home." 
said Mr*. Dimlck. "The business 
men who are sponsoring the show are 

to be congratulated." 
Mr* Dimlck and the other member* 

of the Home Economics division will 
visit 'he Auditorium under the direc- 
tion of Mr*. J. W. Gill, president of 
the Woman's club. 

Must Lay Down Arms, 
Edict to De Valera 

Ry I nlvfiwil s^rvlc*. 

Dublin, April 28.—"De Valera must 
surrender, and the irregular bands 
must lay down arms, give up their 
ammunition and give in uncondition- 
ally." 

This is the ultimatum delivered by 
the free state government, following 
a meeting of the cablnst. 

President Cosgrave and Home Min- 
ister O'Higgins regard De Valera ■ 

proclamation to followers not only a* 

an effort to aave hie own face, but as 

a personal affront to the government 
de Jure, which, though the republican 
leaders admit to be victorious, yet he 
refuses to recognize 

Four Persons 
Hurt in Accidents 
Here on Saturday 

Motorcyclist ami Youngster, 7, 
in Auto Crashes — Youth 

I Overcome Playing Ball— 

Dog Bites Another. 

Four persons, three of them boys, 
I were injured yesterday. One of the 

boys was bitten by a neighbor's dog. 
another was a victim of overexeer- 

I lion while playing baseball, and the 
other hoy and a man were injured in 
automobile accidents. 

G. A. Hardy, 2805 Ohio street, was 

[ severely injured vyhen a speeding auto- 
mobile driven by H li. Buckham, 5119 

Cass street, crashed Into ids motor- 
cycle at Thirteenth and Douglas 
streets. Hardy's motoreyle was wreck- 
ed when ho was hurled to tho pave- 
ment. Buckham did not stop. 

L. Loser, 208 South Thirteenth 
Street, passed the scene at the time 
At the reutiest of Detectives Bug- 
low leg and Mikalas, has gave chase to 
I lie speeding car. Motorcycle Patrol- 
man Sherwood halted the Lqjjer car a 

few blocks away, where he arrested 
Loser as a si>eeder. The detectives 
straightened out the misunderstanding 
and Sherwood took up the chase after 
Buckham. 

Lieutenant Degman. Fort Omaha, 
identified the machine that Buckham 
drove and assisted Sherwood In arrest- 

ing the man. At tho police station 
Buckham declared that he did not 
know his car had struck anyone and 
that he was not trying to escape be- 
fore he was arrested. One light on his 
car was demolished and- there were 

several scratches and deep dents on 

the side of the car. He was booked 
on charges of reckless driving, operat 
ing an automobile while drunk and 
drunkenness. Later he was released 
on bond. 

William Gill, T. 3918 North Twenty- 
seventh street, suffered a possible In- 
ternal injury when he was rnu down 
by a machine driven by Mike Grlefe, 
221,4 Deer Park boulevard, at Twenty- 
eighth and Spaulding streets. Grlefe 
was not arrested. The boy was taken 
to his home after he had been attend- 
ed by the police surgeon. 

Leroy .Johnson. 6, 5115 North Six- 
teenth street, was bitten by a dog 
owned by Mrs. Rhodes, 6123 North 
Sixteenth street, when b® went into 
the Rhodes yard to play. The bite 
was not serious. Humane' officers 
were requested to shoot the dog. 

Virgil Kahle, 9, is In a serious Ven- 
dition at his home. 3833 Arbor street, 
from overexertlon in a baseball game 
in which he was playing with other 
youths in the neighborhood, lie was 

carried from a ball field unconscious. 
He probably will takeover. 

Anrients Used Colors in 
Homes. Excavations Show 

That the ancients us>-d colors in the 
home decorations is proved by the 
relics which have been unearthed from 
ruins. Then color played as big a 

part In the life and homes of the an- 

cient peoples as they do today. 
Pottery and house furnishings re- 

veal that the ancients seemed to rec- 

ognise the fact that color Is the life 
of nature and deserves adaption to 

daily surroundings 

FRENCH 

GLUTEN 
BREAD 

Imsortad From Franco 
F*»ren* t phtaL.ana anil \>r*a^rJb* Pruaar.r. latino 

Gluten Bread if, Tuu Lav* diabetes or ob*aN* 
Bruaaon Bread la * jeuuflcaJly prepared Ur Dwl 
rtan# of bifheat st*ii<lib« Palatable and nutritious. 
Small In bulk, never toveunea atale. 20 million 
loaves eaten earh year AL yc ur gr eet f Bruamu 
Gluten Hr»ad Or *cnd fAPfl for lag of 15 lnoi 
8e» t ioa*iald In Toiled stat*-a Dlabot** Booklet 
on reuimat Afam'T irfcnted where not re i-trsontod. 

THERAPEUTIC FOODS CO. In« 
24 Stone Street Naw York City 

HARDWOOD CHUNKS I 
16-inch—$16 Per Cord 

Boyeruakkuran Lumber w and il Coat Co. 

I 

The Health of Your Body is 
Often the Health of Your Teeth 

Dental troubles cause 

body ills which are 

usually credited to 
some other source. 

YOUR TEETH 
WON’T WAIT 

Decay sets in quickly 
when the enamel of 

the tooth is broken. Let us do your dental work 
NOW—and save yourself endless trouble and 

expense. 

NOTE THESE LOW PRICES 

.$10 Brldgework $5 
$3 Fillings for. $1 
$20 Plate for. .. $10 
$40 Plate for_$20 

$10 Crowns for. .$5 
Gold Inlays low as. $4 
$30 Plate for _$15 
$150 Gold IMalt*. ,$70 

Over 40,000 Satisfied Clients 
« 

McKenney Dentists 
“ You Above All Must 

Be Satisfied” 

1324 Farnam JA. 2872 

’Thompson ,€>etai & Co. 

Month 
End 

Sales 

“The Last’s the Best” 
To make Monday, the final 
day of the Month-End Sales 
the very climax Jn good 
Values, these special offer- 
ings have been arranged. 

Month 
End 

Sales 

Notion Specials 
Dress Snaps, lie Long and Wilsnap, 
black or white, 4 cards for 26c. 
De Long’s Hooks and Eyes, black or 

white, 3 cards for 25c. 
Roberts’ Needles, best quality gold- 
eye needles, 4 packages for 25c. 
Coats’ Darning Cotton, 2 balls, 5c. 

, Coats Mercerized Darning Cotton, 
2 balls for 25c. 
Bias White Lawn Tape, 1 i. to 3j 
inches wide, 10c to 20 a bolt. 

Lingerie Tape, flesh and white, 10c a yd. 
V 

Burton’s Real 

Irish Poplin 
Reduced to 29c Yd. 

* 

This low price will save a good deal 
on the dress or blouse you may 
make of this serviceable white pop- 
lin, 27 inches wide. 

Silk Dress Nets 
$1.00 a Yard 

{•'or summer dinner gowns nothing 
so inexpensive as this 40-inch all- 
silk black figured net could be more 

charming. 

A Good Value in 

Brassieres 79c 
These are made to come well down 
over the low top corsets and elastic 
inserts at either side assure a snug 
fit at the waistline. Made of serv- 

iceable pink brocade. Month End 
prices are a decided savings on this 
essential garment. 

Spring Capes 

Lustrous pile fabrics lined through- 
out with silk crepe de chine are 

indeed an achievement at this price. 
Numerous attractive styles are 

shown in black, navy and beaver— 
the latter a lovely soft shade to 
wear with spring frocks. 

Exceptional Savings in 

Silks and Dress Goods 
Women of this vicinity appreciate 
values, and may we say these are 

truly unusual, coming at this time of 
the season. Prices are reduced on 

certain qualities of the following 
weaves: 

Shirtings Crepe de Chines 
Canton Crepes Egyptian Prints 

Taffetas Coatings Skirtings 
Cape Fabrics 

Athletic Union Suits 
Reduced to $1.00 

“Futurist" suits for women in 
striped madras, checked voile or 

pajama checks with bodice or regu- 
lation top. Comfortable cut and 
good workmanship emphasize the 
value of this reduction. 

_' \ 

Creme Oil Soap 6V*c a cake 

Mavis Toilet Water 19c a bottle 

Purchases Charged During This Sale Will Appear on June 1 Statements 

Ctompn ,€>efa & Co. 
The Best Place to Shop After All 

MONDAY ONLY 

Choose Any Hat 
in the Millinery Section 

for 

Evening Hats 

Sport Hats 

Pattern Hats 

Silk Hats 

Tailored Hats 

Afternoon Hats 

Children's Hats 

Matrons' Hats 

11 will ho more than worth 
your while to take an 

early ear down on Mon- 
day mornii)£ to select one 

of these smart spring hats 
when you ean get it at 

only a small part of its 

original price. 


